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PURELY PERSONAL

£*ie MoTements of Many People, >'cw*

^
berrians, aad Those >Yl»o Visit

>evrberry.

Mr. J. M. Felker was in town o.i

Saturday from Poniaria Xo. 3.

Miss Edith Henderson is in Spartanburgvisiting Mrs. J,. J. Poinier.

i.M'r. .J. K-bb Long has changed from
Prosperity Xo. "> to 3.

Mr. J. C. Butler has changed from
"Prospeiity Xo. 2 to Xewberry 7.

Mr. J. R. Foster has changed from
Kinards Xo. 2. to Xewberry Xo. o.

Mr. George Swittenberg, of Laurent,
spent the week-end in Xewberry.

Mrs. Jas. L. Aull, of Anderson, u

visiting Iier parents, Mr. and Mrs. ).
R. Davidson.

Mrs. .Tohn Watts, cf Laurens, attendedt. e burial of her brother, Capt. J.
\V. Gary, on last Saturday afternoon.

'Mrs. H. H. Blease has returned from
Staunton. Va., to her home at Mrs. 0.
L Schumpert's.
Mr. Jno. R. Leaveil, of Greenwood,

was in tne city last week to see Ms
sister. Miss Fannie Lea ell, who was

very ill.

Licenses were issued yesterday for
the marriage of David Young, o.' Eastover.and Carrie Lee Wright, of dewberry..TheState, 22nd.

Mrs. J. B. Pitts has returned to her
home in Whitmire after a short, \isit
to relatives in tiie city..Spartanburg
Journal, 23rd.

Mr. F. L. Bynuin was elected as a

member o. the South Carolina Ear as -

/ .

sociation at the meeting cf the associationin Columbia last week.

j\Ir. W. S. Langford, of Newberry,
was among those registered at the
Oregon yesterday..Greenwood Jour-
nal 23ru. !

CVIiss Sue Duffy, of Sumter, has been
elected assistant teacher of Garmany
school ana will enter upon her duties
next Monday.

Dr. D. Strother Pope, of Columbia,
and Mr. Thos. M. Lake, o: Laurens, attendedthe burial of Capt. J. W. Gary
on Saturday afternoon.

J. P. Floyd, of the Judscn mills,!
v Greenville, S. 'C., has accepted the
position of second hand in spinning
a* the M.'oIIohon Mill's, Newberry, S. C.
/.iSouthern Textile Bulletin, 21st.

"\V. F. Howard, overseer of weavingat the Glenn-Lowry mill, \Vhitinire,S. C.. has been elected mayor
f his town..Southern Textile Bulletin,21st.

J. I. Pettit has been promoted from
«tey second hand in spinning to night,
verseer of spinning at t'.'.e Mollohon

Mills, Newberry, S. C..Southern TexBulletin,21st. >

The bride has frequently risked,
kere at the hom* of Mrs. T. R. Trim»ier,ami she has manjr :riends here
irtio vrill'be Interested to learn of her

ferriage.^Spartanburg Herald, mea-

woeiug the Dearer-Evan* wedding.
Mr. J. E. Summer, architect, w/co

reoen-tiy came to Ureenvrooa irom;
.tooksonville, Fla., kas mored into;
Ms offices on the third floor of the
National bank building. Mr. and
Mrs. Summer have rooms at the home

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Duckett, Sr..'
Hreenwjod Journal, 23rd.

Air. J. A. Burton, three sacks o.

aaeal; First Newberry Sunday School, J
$51.Co; Newberry Sunday school, $18.-:
it; Newberry cotton mill, one bale
«rt clotfl..From acknowledgment 01

receipts ior December in the January!
Connie Maxwell.

)
Capt. W. S. L-angford returned la;-t

T. eek from Atlanta after attending the!
meeting of the national convention o:

the Coca-Cola Bottlers' association.
This is a large body of men represent-1
i&g big interests and great wealth,
aad Captain Langford is a prominent,
young member of the association.

air. I. H. Hunt, at the meeting in Cohiflibialast week of the South Caro-1
fcaa Bar association, was made chair- [

of the local council in the eighth
B circuit. with Mr. W. H. Nicholson, of

ceenwood. and Mr. F. P. MoGowan, i
+i Laurens as the other members o:"

council. Mr. Hunt also represents
*ve eighth circuit on the general councilia the association.

| *r. Jas. J. Rikard, formerly of this
town but now a resident of Newberry.
fe««l kis left foot cut off by a train

I while in Columbia yesterday and it is
aid that half of his right foot is also j

#vt of. The left leg was amputated
at the ankle. How the accident hapfieaedis not known here. He was

arried to a hospital and latest reports
mdicate that he is doing as well as

uld be expected, considering the exteatof his injury..Lexington Dispatch,20th.
William Havne Leavell. minister of

United States to Guatemala, who
was recently the guest of relatives in

Columbia and Newberry, on his re*wrn:o his post after spending a short1

L

leave in this country, reports to the
State department that Guatemala
would seem to offer an attractive
market at this time for American ex-

ports of grain and flour, the cereal
crops of that country having failed
as the result of a severe drought..
The State. -2nd.

?»h\ Humbert ?i. Auii leaves today
i'-.r'flrcnn trw o / >* » c. r» t ;» nncitirm in.'

1 ^ i -- A. -JVii «.vy CAVV-VpC *«̂

I the linotype depart neat c.f the Daily!
Intelligencer. Tu,e reverter hates to1
part company with inn:, but the partingof the ways has come. Ones goes
to a good job, the other loses out. The
reporter as his last shot (this being
his farewell paragraph) can conscien-
tiousiy-gi".e this youngest o the Anils j
:a ^ood 1tcommendation as a linotyne!
operator. For hi.- years, and the time
he as been at it.which latter is only
cf a few months' duration.lie "nas

j ^een remarkably successful in hand!-
iing this wonderful and complicate 1

'piece of intelligent machinery. If h ?

j improves, as rapidly in the future as

he is making good at present, he
bids fair to be one of the swiftest and j
best of the experts in tie fine lino-

type line. Good-bye, Humbert, may j
f you "get there by the short cut route."

VARIOUS AXD ALL ABOUT.
Mr. Wm. A. "Wherry's orchestra

makes good music at the Solax.

Wherry's orchestra will continue to

furnish music at the Solax from time
to time.

Strict middling cotton is quoted at
S 1-4 in Newberry, with cotton seed
h»incrino J.P. 1

Are you reading "The Exploits of
Elaine?"' See t::e storv in motion at

i
the Solax today.

"Fate Leads Trump" at the Opera j
House today, and the college athleticil
association gets the benefit tomorrow.}

It takes so little to make us giad.
Just a cheering clasp of a friendly
hand. Just a word from one who

Course it pays to advertise. Mr.
Robert M. Lominick heard from his
iost dog way down on Little Cvlountain.

I

This column go^:s down upholding j
everytnins it has uncertaKen to siana

by, and sucking to <:!! it has been
down on.

Those who thought there was a mistakein the date will remember that
in is February 16, and not January,
that "Lena Rivers" will appear in

moving pictures at the Opera House

The attempt in the course of the
Santo Domingo inquiry to cast doubt
upon Secretary Bryan's honesty will
do that gentleman no damage..News

^ or VAM A
ClllU lli id a x 11 umlv > va .

Billie LaCelle and wi.e.harmony
singers.pleased large audiences at
th? Opera House last week, and the
house was jammed with children on

Friday afternoon, as usual.

In Sunday's Record among the giversmentioned in the Belgian relief
fund is a donation from Gilder &
Weeks, and in Sunday's State, a friend
from Newberry gives $2.

T'.:/ey always give a lot of space to
what tile bride wore, but they never

even mention the fact that the bridegroomhad on a pair of clean socks..
Estill Kerald.

After the college athletic association
ig attended to at tbe Opera House on

Wednesday the Pope school will again
be accommodated on the following
Wednesday.
The $2 in cash was won by Mr.

Frazier E'.ans at the Solax last Thursdaynight. Another $2 will be given
away on next Saturday night at the j
Solax by the holder of the lucky ticket.
The ph(;tokinephone is a new inventionto make moving pictures that talk )

v.-ithoui the aid cf a phonograph. t'::e [
inA»' hAln rr T ^ r» C -r Q h fill 1 1 1
1AI > 'viilUi UCUl^ l_^ x . i/xiioiiuii x . \jh*^uaw*a

of New Jersey, a physician and a nativeof Bombay..Columbia Record.

The Rev D. P. Boyd will hold serviceon next Sunday (being the fiftn
Sunday) at Mt. Pleasant in the morningat II o'clock, and at Xew Hope
at 3:30 in tfae afternoon. On the first
Sunday of next month he will preach
at Morris chapel, Pomaria.

J
Now, I like to read the dailies and

the story papers, too, and at times the
Yaller novels and some other trash.
don't. vr»u? Rut when I want, some f

other readin' that'll brush away a j
frown, I want that little paper from
my old home town..'Denver Post.

The American people, of all political
faiths, of all stations in life, wrill resentand repudiate the imtimations
that have been made against Mr. Bryan
in the testimony in the New Yorkinvestigation..AugustaChornicle. Put
us down as being right there every
time.

Deputr Sheriff W. M. Dorroh who
has for some time been camping on

the trail of Aleck Bragg, colored,
caught his man up the chimney on last
Saturday night. Aleck lives at Helena
a^d was at home wnen the officer arr;ved.The prisoner goes back to the
chaingang, getting four additional
months for his absence.

On last Saturday night, at the Solax,
G. L. Hood got the $2, G. E. Bundrick
the $1 and Carl Bobb the 5U cents. ]\Ir.
Bundrick was dr.bly lucky, as he i.ad
pro.'Obsly drawn the $2 prize,
can understand. And we finish the
task we long had planned, and we

lose the doubt and the tear we had.
So little it takes to make us glad..
Stray paragraph'.
An excellent paper on "Influence

cf 1*. D. C." was printed in this departmenttwo weeks ago with credit
to the wrong chapter. The writer,
M's. James L. Anil, is a member of
the Cal.in Crczier chapter and not

of the Drayton Ilut .erford chapter..
I'rji'j i he club women's department in
:;r;ii.l,a\'ss State.

We have learned to know that Mr.
Bryan is a pure and sincere man. His

integrity, his cleanness and character
and his personal honesty are above
Question. In all his public life, no

wora, in mis respeci, nas oeeu raiseu

against him..Augusta Chronicle. Yo.i
may count on this column sticking
to Bryan through thick and thin.

There is a fascination about a<i

automobile which to many is quite irresisitible.Its power, swiftness
and old, very much as

the merry-go-round does to children.
How exhilarating are its dasiies up
and down hill and its flight on level
road! A million owners in the United
States tell the story of its captivation.
.Lutheran Church ^rork.
The newspaper correspondents are

nr/"it-fi-n rr "\Tr PrrOn infn trAllhlo
CLLYVGfJ o ^.CILH15 «TJLX J a ix JLX4UW 1,1 UUdVi

The other day the papers were filled
with accounts of how Mr. Bryan had
gone down into Virginia and violate !

the law b.. hunting rabbits while the
snow was on the ground. It looked
pretty serious until somebody examinedthe statutes and discovered that
it is not against the law to hunt rabbitsin Virginia while the snow is o.i

the ground..Anderson Mail.

When Zechariah was awakened,
shaken out of sleep and forced to open
5cis eyes upon reality, we are told wnat

it was he saw. A new civilization! A

city with streets in which the children
played, and where the inhabitants
grew old: where there was work for
all and leisure for all. A city, too,
built without walls, unarmed, unfortified,with open gates hospitable to ail
mankind, tbe symbol of peace and
brotherhood..Silvester Home, in
"The Romance of Preaching."
The Anderson Intelligencer gave

banquet at the Piedmont cafe in AncU-itonthe other night and among the
speakers we see that two ex-Xewberry
boys took part, namely, Jas. L. Aull,
on "Linotype Antics," and Alvin M.
jW'right. on "Some Inside Talk." And
a poet in another f-o/ner of tie paper
got off a poem on th=v names of the Intelligencerforce, which brought in
'hat someone was Aull Wright. They
must have good times up there.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Evans entertainedat dinner on Thursday eveningin compliment to their son and his
bride, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Evans, Jr.,
whose marriage occurred in Carlisle
on Wednesday. The place cards were

hand painted in white flowers and
\

sprays of ferns. The guest-s registeredtncir names in the bride's bcoK
?i. d in another, a dainty heart-shaped
Look wrote wishes for t£e bride and

groom. -.Among those assisting during
the evening were: Mrs. James Mcintosh,Mrs. A. T. Brown, Mrs. B. M.
Dennis, Mrs. P. E. IVY&y and Mrs. E.
S. Summer.

ASK FOR PENSION
FOR EACH VETERAN

Confederates Would Have State Providefor Each Wifow of Veteran.
The State.
Committee of seven, one member

from each congressional district, meet-!
ing last night in the supreme court!
room, adopted a resolution memorial-
izing the general assembly to provide
a pension for every Confederate vet-
erai in the State and for the widow
of every veteran.

Ulie committee was appointed at
til e reunion of the Confederate vet-;
eranp held last May in Anderson,
The committee will present the reso-

lution be.ore a joint committee from
the hou>e and senate this afternoon
at 4-20 D. W. 'McLaurin of
Columbia is chairman of the committee.

The Magistrates.
The following magistrates have;

been commissioned by Governor Manning:
[Magistrates for Newberry county.

L. M. Player, township? Nos. 1 and

S; C. H. Alewine, township No. 2; Jos.
H. Adams, township No. 3: R. M.

Aughtry, township No. 4; Hix Conner,
township No. 5; J. H. Dorroh, townshipNo. 6; W. P. Allen, township No.

77; B. D. Hair, township No. 9; J. A.I
Kinard, township No. 10; H. H. Ruff,
township No. 11; J. B. Lathan, town-

ship of Little Mountain; A. L. Aull,
township of Pomaria.

<S> <8*

|«> THE IDLEK. <S>
> <S>

< / <£ .<£, ~y '$/ < > -fy < (! Si>< Sy
You knew, I am glad tnat .some one

I| reads what I wnie. And now I want

to call jour attention, dear reader..
;o another thing. You notice when

.

they think they have caught me in

an error, and that I have made a mis-:
tqL-o lihw ftnir*L- thov oro tr> fpll mr>

about it. The editor says the next

morning after t :e paper came out

so'i-e good lady phoned down to say!
that The Idler had made a mistake.;
that the word boy and girl did appear'
in the Bible. The point I am trying
ro mak from this little incident is
this: That person may have seen

manv things in what I have written
land said from time to time that s'r.e
really approved.please pardon me,

j'this is not egotism.but she never

thought to stop and call up the editor
and ask him to tell The Idler that sh?
approved it. She may have felt it and
could have said it truthfully and it'
would have cost no more effort than
to tell what she thought was an error

and she didn't. That is the point. And
this is not said to be personal to this
good lady whom I do not know, 'jut
it is said to point a moral and to teach
a lesson. How many times, Air. Hus|band, luve you thought in your soul
that your wife looked sweet in some

new hat or dress, or some old one for
that matter, and yet you kept old
mean lips scaled and did not speak
the words that would have made er

soul feel good, and would have been
worth more than money and. would nor.

have cost you one cent. Had you ever

thought of that. But I am off the sub-1
i ject.

.o.
I

"ies, the word boy ana ti e word girl
do appear in Zechariah 8:0. And the
local reporter, he goes ahead and
nimfpc thp nnssssrp Hp thinks lip's

got something on The Idler, too. I'll
bet he didn't know these words ap- j
peared in the Bible. The old prophet!
was talking about the restoration of
Jerusalem and the people were en

couraged to tne building of the city
by God's favor. "I am returned unto

Zion, and will dwell in the midst o:

Jerusalem; and Jerusalem shall bo
called a city of truth; and the mounI
tain of the Lord of hosts the holy
mountain. . . . ITliere shall yet old
men and old women dwell in the
streets of Jerusalem, and every man

with his staff in his hand for very age.
. . . And the streets of the city shall j

>be full of boys and girls playing in
the streets thereof. ... If it be mar-

velous in the eyes of the remnant of
this people in these days, should it
also be marvelous in mine eyes? -

Behold, I will save my people from)
the east country, and from the west j
country. f . . And I will bring them!
and t'sey shall dweH in the midst o:

j Jerusalem; and they shall be my peojpie, and I will be their God, in truth:
and righteousness/' The restoration
of Jerusalem and the building of the
city depended upon the boys and girls
i?way back yonder in the old days. And
i the city was full of them and they j
ifere playing in the streets. If you
want to build a city or a town or a

State you must 6uild upon the boys
and girls and they must come up in a

city called a city of truth. A city of

j righteousness. And then in that same

chapter the prophet tells them of the
things that they shall do if they want
to build up the city of truth and right-
eousness. "Speak ye every man the
truth to his neighbor; execute the
judgment of truth and peace in your

f gates. . . . And let none of you im-

iagine evi! in ycur hearts against his,1
jneighbor; and love no false oath; for
all these are things that I hate, saitl; J
the Lord.'' Did you read on do\tn to
that while you were looking for boy
and girl? That is an important part.
Imagine no evil in your heart against;
your neighbor. Are you following
that preempt? Speak ye every man the
truth to his neighbor. Are you doing
that? It is important. Are we doing
it in t're city o. Newberry? Aren't
there just a lot of people in Newberry,
who would rather speak a falsehood j
about their neighbor? I mean one of
those little innocent, winking shoulder 1

shrudding falsehoods, and the kind
that are the lowest and the meanest?!
And it is not only so in Newberry but
it is so elsewhere, wherever righteousnessdoes not dwell in t';:e heart.

.o.

I am glad that my little remark
about boys and girls has ma«'e some

s4fvu."n fliQi'r T>rK1o an/f
njiiv fCL uu « u 1ut.11 uiuib »

it a little. But I have not heard ;i
anytiling about these boys from ihe j
preachers and the teachers and the'
fathers and the mothers of the com- j
munity and whether or not they are

in)tersted in their welfare, ftiaybe
they think it is none of my business
land I reckon it aifo't, but I just can'c j
help saying what I think. I feel bet|
ter after I get it out of my system.
One good lady sent me word that she
was surprised that I advocated the
boys going around the pool rooms. I j
didn't do that, but T said if there was

some good place where the boys could
go to spend the evenings and there1

» i

was at this mace some good books
and some innc^nt games such as pool
or cards and <*her things that would
interest the be* that it would bo bet-
ter t".an lo^eri® aimlessly around tno
streets. There®-; 110 harm in pool or

i m us any muije uiau uitrre is uaai.

ball and not ay much as there is in
oct bail. You can have the good;
wholesome uplifting influences with-1
out making it ?./o religious.I mean

by thatt.wrl you know what 1 mean,
If you try t( make something out of
a boy besides a Voy you fail, because
lie was made a boy, and the thing to
do with him^tt^o place such influencesarcun^^^Band such encouraj-j
ing helpfuJ^^H''-.at he will make
the ideal at least keep b^-1
lore his ideal bov who b
soon to dei^^^^Bno the ideal man

nd citizen,^^^Bt him go through
the boy procthe making.

'Some good laow hac sent me the
following poem Rev. John Lake
with the request »at I publish. It
is from the BapCourier of December31, ancNlSe introduction explainsit. A good naany of our people
will remember Mr. Lake and his excellentwife w*ho were here recently
whpn thp Rflntist ladies werp in con-

vention and I have nogdoubt will read
the poem with intere^L
Mrs. John Lak4, wh^sent us the

beauti.ul poem which wjh give on our

sirst page adds this word: "Here are

some verses that 3ir. La^ wrote and
sent to me as he was crcKsing snowcoveredSiberia on the might of December31 last. They have never appearedin print, and it ha's occurred
to me that you might care t6 use them
in your issue of December 31. They
contain, it seems to me, a lesson which
we all might take to 'heart."' Mr. and
r\/Tv*r. T o 1?a o vacfirto- q fo Tt* /loire in
mUI O. tti c i u uUJ c ***»

Charlotte, X. 'C., as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Cureton.

Serine the Old Year Out.
By Missionary John Lake.
Father, now the dying day
Calls for me no more!

Sad at heart I turn away.
~

Human help is o'er!
Once I might have made it brighter,
Made its heavy burdens lighter,
(Made its record cleaner, whiter
Than the day?, before.

Father! oh, the* -iy.ing year!
Dying in this torm!

Gone my chance to give him cheer,
Make him glad and warm!

Oh, I've made the old year older?
^ J A V» - A/\1 *TAO

WI1, 1 VK illiiut; .. Jut; <juiu .ycai vuiuci ,

Oh, I've kept pay selfish shoulder
From ti:e year's reform!

>\
Day and year in one wfuite shroud,
Lying at my feet!

How the recollections crowd
Round that winding sheet!

Round that bier the ghosts of hours j
Frittered idly, ghosts of powers,
Ghosts of blessings sent in showers,
Rise my soul to greet!

If I see the glad sunlight
Of another day,

If I see the new year bright,
0 my God. I pray,

May I never lose another
Chance to help a fallen brother,
Chance to cheer a weeping mother,
Chance to smoothe the way!

.My notes are already too long for
this time but I read a little incident
the other day with the recital of wlfcich
1 desire to close this article and I
would like for some of the people of
*!«»-. ~ ~ *v-. rvi n ni + rr + ft hinlr r»r> it fnr ilist
LiilS UViiilliUliALjr L \J VTiiJ

one minute by the watch after they
read it and before they put the paper
a^ide. Two farmers were talking togetherand t~ey were good and sue-j
cessful farmers. One of them remark-
ed to the other: "I have been living:
in this neighborhood twenty-five years, J
and in all that time I have never ask-
ed help from my neighbors for any- |
thing." The other reflected for a j
moment and t':en said: "Jim, do you
know if there were ten more men Mke
you around here, this would be a!
mighty poor neighborhood." Do you
see the thought? Do you see the

meaning of the illustration? If you

cannot after you reflect for one minutethen your case is hopeless and I
will not waste time trying to explain.

The Idler.
*̂.V» ^ Vi ic q nn"Kb&r

X". o.~~ioy me yv aj, ucic io uuuvuvi

iittle^incident I read in a newspaper
the other day and it makes its own

comment and its own application.
Read it.that's all.

A Time for Prayer.
CWtv,
JL' I WJLLL a. 11

A minister once wished to ascertainwhat influence the hard times had

upon his congregation, and said, at the
close of his sermon: J"

"I would ask everyone who is still
able to pay his debts to rise from bis
seat."
The whole congregation arose with

the exception of one man. The parson
then asked all who were unable to

meet their bills to rise.
Thereupon the solitary individual

sot up, a hungry-looking, poorly-clad
n.an, whose features revealed the terriblestruggle of one fighting hopet

lessly against t.:e vicissitudes of the.
world. f
"How is it, my friend, that you/are

the only one among these peopleN^o Hf
cannot pay his debts?" \ ; ;j|

"Sir," answered tiie man. hesitating- 1 JH
ly, "I am a publisher of a newspapei. fl

_

and those who rose just now are all

my subscribers, and."
But the minister interrupted him

hastily by saying: "Let us pray.'* ^
f T

'ave Your Horses and Mules shod
at my s.op for 25 c per pair. And
ail othei uork and repairs done at

a cut pricw and remember above
I guarantee every piece o. work
done at my shop to give satisfaction. H
H. L. Shealy, Prosperity, 3. 'C.

For .Rent.Rooms or my entire residence.E.% H. Aull. \

Salesman Waited to look aftehour interestin Newberry and a^acen^gjgg
counties. Salary or comj^fe5BKB|H
Addrers The Harvey Oil Co^cieve-^^^^B

For Sale. Charleston Wtakefield and ^
Succession cabbage plants $1.00 per
thousand F. 0. B. Hodges, S. C.
T. N. Hannah, Hodges, S. C.

Free Trip To San F'mnciscoo Exposition.TheSouthern Wbman's magazineis offering a trip to the Panama-Pacificevposition with all ex- jfl
penses paid by them. Full infor- Ml
mation will be sent on request. M.
Write, Manager Exposition Tour,
Southern Woman's Magazine, Nashville,Tenn.
l-22-2t.

Two O'clock Saturday, Children's 25c
dresses, all sizes special 10c Rob- JmSB
insons's Ten Ceat Store. See $
dow display.
1-19-2L

Two O'clock Saturday, Childi*r u!::
dresses, all sizes special
insons's Ten Cent Store. ®:
dow display. »flH'
l-19-2t.

^ %l' JAll
Watches, Clocks, JewelryfcfM

tacles repaired promptl
reasonable. E. -E. 2tt®|p||||iw
Newberry Drug
l-22-8t.

Dr. J. A. Clifton.Sp*||||||
diseases of the eye,fB
throat, will be in
nesday 20th, WhitmiM:|p|| V
21st; Carlisle Friday i^'
ville, Saturday 23rd^M|||i|ji 'l'"1
above organs Sl^^S;::lli|!!|||||i
Eyeglasses fitt«
poor. E^amii^^^^HSH^9BBHA|
call early

tuta a'olftnlr v

caps, special^®'. :.:. lt!;1$|j$r^
Cent Store. See^B > : /'ffi'fjM
1"19_2t- iSi

Two O'clock Saturday,
caps, special 10c. Rol>i^H||;;!i:|i||
Cent Store. See window Si i
l-19-2t. '

Two O'clock Saturda/, infarB,f|,|f ^
caps, special 10c. RoWn8®:|||;!|||r
Cent Store. See window di*^i|5|||||||i^S
1_19"2t ®l

Two O'clock Saturday, ChildreR
dresses, all sizes special lOcB
insoiis's Ten Cent Store. 5ee^||lj^^^^P
dow display. . B|if||BSH

For Sale.Pure Buff Orpington
$1.00 per setting (1:3). Frank
Hunter. i M'lmSIB
i-19-tf.

F'"ftn .<2.0.\'ara i farmc of thirrv-fu® J~'r'- Vlwv
acres each, with nice new tenan®housestwo and a half miles west
Newberry. 0. B. Mayer.. In my
sence from the State see P. G.
lisor. "

l-15-*t-lawF.

Mon^y to Loan.Money to loan oh real
estate at 7 per cent. Long time MM!
and easy payments. Loans, $2,009 Hw
or more. Dominick & Workman.

iTrespass .Notice.AH persons are

hereby notiiied not to trespass by IS
hunting or any other way upon my BjlS

* lands in 'Saluda county and upon the
Bonham place in Saluda county. A. Vgi
TZ> pAlnmon ^MmHS
JLl. v^U4^iuau.

l-12-3t.

Foor Good Mules for sale. All under
nine years of age. Cash or ere^U.
Geo. Y. Hunter, C. F. Saner, Pros- fl.:r;{p
perity, S. C. JftJl

For Rent.One front room, furnish*
at 3031 College street. Apply
Mrs. C. M. Cook. /v

l-5-4t. \

Wood for Sale.4 ft., 2ft. and for stifl, ' jy|
Will also saw your wood at yo^Br;
own home. Also for sale, Cleveland^B
(pure) big boll cotton seed, $1
bushel. Phone 5602, J. A. Shealy, ^jgj
i-s-tf. SH


